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The object of this communication is to direct 
attention to the fact that thousands of soldiers, 
whose disabilities are curable, have been dis
charged from the Army. Treatment is 
to enable the pensioner to return to useful ctvtl 
employment and to save the State from vast ex-
r:enditure in unnecessary pensions. A. R. 

THR fJT?Ol'OSED UNIVERSITY FOR THE 
J<:AST MIDLANDS. 

r[ HE moYement for securing a charter fot· 
University College, Nottingham, with the 

, ·iew of making- the College the seat of a Univ_er
;;itv for the East Midlands, has been earned 
fu;ther forward an important stage. A large con
ference of representatives of the counties. of 
Derby. Leicester, Lincoln, Northampton, Nottmg
ham, · ·and Rutland was held in the Grand Jury 
Room of the Guildhall, Nottingham, on Thursday, 
January 9· The Duke of Portland, who is 
president of University College, took the chatr, 
:wd the meeting included representatives or the 
leading civic and educational bodies and institu
Lions throughout the ·whole area. 

The population concerned forms a well-marked 
geographical It !s roughly 
speaking, in an elltpse, wtth tts maJOr ax1s stretch
ing north and south from Mansfield to N orthamp
ton, and its minor axis east and west, with Not
tingham at the northern focus. The nearness
half an hour by rail- of Derby, Leicester, and 
Nottingham will render possible the interchange 
of students and teachers in a specially economical 
manner. And the remoter centres of population, 
:-mch as Lincoln and Northampton, are within easy 
reach of one at least of the cities already named. 

For the present, indeed, University College, 
.\iottingham, and the Midland Agricultural Col
lege are the only institutions within the a;ea 
which, in a systematic manner, provide instructiOn 
;tnd pursue research of the highest standard. 
And the centre of the administration of the Uni
versity will be at Nottingham. But there are in 
existence or immediately contemplated a consider
able number of institutions providing instruction 
of a special character, which will become integral 
parts of the new University, ranging through 
Yarious degrees of affiliation to the position of 
schools in the University. Schools of engineering, 
of lace, and of hosiery will, it is expected, take 
their respective places on a footing like that of 
the existing Agricultural College. Plans of a 
more ambitious character, involving the establish
ment of colleges of pure science and of arts, are 
also being developed. The proposed University, 
therefore, will furnish a type of a federal character 
in so far as the various schools rise towards, and 
·obtain, recognition. 

The movement is thus organic to the soil, and 
is not an adventitious growth. Amid local differ
ences there is a similarity of social conditions and 
temperament which will bring a high degree of 
•CO-operation within reach. This co-operation may 
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already be found in the joint foundation of the 
Agricultural College, in the East Midland Educa
tional Union, and in the East Midland District of 
the vVorkers' Educational Association. But no 
mot·e hopeful omen for the realisation of the pro
posed University could have been anticipated th::ul 
the unanimity with which, on January 9, the large 
and representative conference first affirmed the 
principle in view:· "The need for a University 
providing uni,·ersity and advanced technical 
education, and promoting scientific research " for 
the East Midland area, and then, in the second 
place, outlined the committee which should take 
the next steps required. 

vVith the proposed foundation, the establish
ment of a University in each province will be 
nearly complete. And such is the richness of our 
English tradition, human and material, that the 
more recent foundations may look forward to 
gaining some of that atmosphere which lends <• 
magical stimulus to the studies of our two mo,;t 
ancient Universities. Of the local wealth of which 
the new University should be the guardian, two 
instances may suffice, one for arts, and one for 
science. By a happy accident, not so many years 
ago, the famous Leicester Codex of the ?-Jew 
Testament was rescued from obscurity and care
less and is now secure in the muniment
room of the Town Clerk of Leicester. 

In Nottingham, for the lack of a proper en
vironment, the remarkable mathematical genius 
of George Green displayed itself partly in vain. 
His epoch-making essay, "On the Application of 
Mathematical Analysis to the Theories of Elec
tricity and Magnetism," was published in Not
tingham in 1828 by subscription. In the preface 
the youthful author expressed the hope that "the 
difficulty of the subject will incline mathematicians 
to read this work with indulgence, more particu
larly when they are informed that it was written 
by a young man, who has been obliged to obtain 
the little knowledge that he possesses at such 
intervals and by such means as other indis
pensable avocations, which offer but few oppor
tunities of mental improvement, afforded." The 
hope was vain. To quote the ninth edition of the 
"Encyclopredia Britannica '' : "The work of 
Green, which contained these fine researches, 
though published in 18.28, escaped the notice not 
only of foreign, but also even of British, mathe
maticians; and it is a singular fact in the history 

' of science that all his general theorems were redis
covered by Sir vVilliam Thomson, Chasles, and 
Sturm and Gauss." Some years ago, at the in
stance of my colleague, Prof. E. H. Barton (to 
whom, himself a local mathematician, the Uni
-versity College is proud to have furnished the op
portunities which Green lacked), I gathered from 
Miss Green some interesting particulars about her 
distinguished father; and these particulars were 
forwarded to Sir Joseph Larmor. I cannot 
imagine a more impressive argument for the 
foundation of the new University than a careful 
consideration of the biography of George Green. 
The traveller to Nottingham from the south can 
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rest his g-lance on the lower part of a windmill 
still known as Green's Mill. This belonged to 
th_e father of the mathematician. The neighbours 
still hand on the tradition that the youthful genius 
worked within the walls of this building. 

FRAN!'- GRANGER. 

NOTES. 
THE KIXG opened the new Parliament in person 

on Tuesday, February 1 L In his ::1pcech rdcrenn· 
IYas made to proposals to be brought forwnrd for the 
promotion of a comprehensive schem<' of afforestation 
and to "a Bill for the creation of a new :\linistrv to 
deal \\·ith public health, with a vie\\· to the establish
ment throughout the land of a scientific and en
lightent'd health organisation to combat dist'ase and 
to eon serve the vigour of the rare. " 

\\'E deeply r<'grc( to announce the death on 
F<'bruary 9, in his <'ightY-fourth year, of Prof. (1. 
CarE'v Fost<·t·, F.R.S., formerly principal of L' nivet·sit_,. 
Coll<·ge, London, and previously professor of physic-.; 
thPn' fnJm 1H65 to 189l'\. The funeral will be nt 
Riekmanswurth Cemetery tu-morrO\Y (Friday) nt 3·15. 

SIR RICHARD THRELF.\LL, fornwrh· professor of 
ph1·sics in the l'nil'f'rsit1· of SYdn<'y, lias bt•en c!Pctt'd 
a member of the .\tlwnreum Club und<•r the provisions 
of the rule of the club \Yhich empowers lhe annual 
l'lc·rtion bY tht> committee of it ce1·Lain number uf 
p<·rsons " ilf distinguished eminence in science, litera
tun·, the arts, or fur public service." 

Sm RONALD Ross, 11·bo is consultant in mnlaria to 
the \\'ar Office, has been appointed honorary con
sultant in malaria cas(';; to the :\I inistn· of l'Pnsions. 

\\'E regret to see the announct'ml'nt of the dt'ath, 
at sixty-two years of age, of Prof. R .. \. E. Blanchard, 
prof<··ssor of in the facultY of mcdicin1•, 
L' ni versi t \' of Paris, a nd author of iwnwrous con

Lributions.tu zoology, ph,·siology, comparalivt> anatomy, 
and hygienE', in addition to his \\·orks on parasilt•s 
and parasitic disl'ases. 

T11E death is ;•nnounct'd, in his sixll·-sevenlh \·ear, 
of Dr. Rolla C. Carpentn, \Yho occupied a chair of 
f•ngim·<·•·ing at Cornell from 1895 to 191j . 
Dr. Carpenter bad been concerned at various -times in 
important engineering c·ntf.'rprises of the cities of Balti
more, BrooklYn, and '\'r·w York. In 1S9S· h<' 11·as 
president of tlw .\merican Societ1· of H t•ating and 
Ventilating Engineers. He was tht' auth'or of 
treatises on experimc' nlal engineering, heating and 
\' (•ntilation, an{l tlw gas-engine. 

!\EXT Tuesday, F('bruarv 1X, Cnpt. (;. P. Thomson 
" ·ill give the first of two lerturl's ar the Roval 1 nstitu
tion on" Acroplan s and the Great \V.ar." Ori Thursday, 
February zo, Prof. II. M. Lefroy will give·the Jlrst of 
two lectures on "lnSt:ct Enemies of our F.ood Sup
plif•s"; and lhe second on Thursda1·, February 27, on 
'·How Silk is Grown and l\1ade." The Friday cvenin··r 
discourse on Februan· 2 I will bC' ·clclivcr('cl b1· ·l\h. c\. '(: 
Hart' on "Clock Escapements"; ilnd on FC.bruary 2f.\ 
b1· Prof. } . ..\. \llcCiellancl on " '\ucll'i and Tons." 
On Saturdm·, Februarv 22, at 3 o'clo.ck, the lion. 
J. \V. Fortl'scuf' will give the first of two lectu1·es on 
"Tiw Empire's Share in Er.gland's \Vars." 

DvRI!I:G the war the interests of patentees have bt<t·n 
adVI•rsely aA"ected, and probabh· none more so than 

connected with the che1nical industrks. :\1am· 
patl·ntees have been unable to use or develop th('i.r 
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patents, whilst in som(' cases wll('re patents have been 
the mE're publication of the grant has been 

forhidd<·n. .\ttention is directPd to these facts in the 
(_'hemica/ Trade Journal of January 25. Representa
tiOns have al.-ead1· been made to the Controllers of 
Patents and of .'\iunitions Inventions, but it is sug
gested that further co-unlinated action is desirable to 
get tht' position readjust·('d. Inasmuch as mam· 
holders of British patents have, in the national 
interE'st, freelv allow<'d thP usc of their patents fot .. 
the p<'riod of the wa•·, it is dainwd that the "lif(•" 
of thos1• patents should he ext!'nded corn·spondingly. 

\\'E rt'gret lo lt>arn from tht> Journal des Observa
tcurs (vol. ii., ::\o. 12) that :YI. .Jt-ronw Cuggia died 
on J a nuan· I 5· Coggia 1\·as born in and 
was assistant at \[nrsf'illes Obs<'rvaton· for mor<' than 

wars. His colkagues tlwre rder. to him as "un 
:•stronomc artif, habile et consciPncil•ux, et un hommt-· 
de coeur. " lie is best known for his discoven· of the 
brilliant cornet 1S74 111., but he also discovered seven 
uthe1· comets and six minor plant'b. .\nuther dis
CO\'et·er of a remnrkabll' comet has passe-d <t11·av in the 
person of :\Ir. Ed11·in Holmes , a prominent nwinber of 
thf' British .\stronomical ,\ssociation and a regula•· 
ilttendant nt its me<>tings. The conwt of short period 
that-lw found in :\'on'mbet·, 1X92, 1vas distinguished 
by L11·o brilliant outbursts, after each of ,,·hich it 
expamlt'd rapidh· and became difficult to see. It has 
been rt·-ubserved at two out of the three returns that 
it has made since tlwn, but h11s n<·ver repC'iltf'd its 

b('ha"iour of 1892. 

TtiE death,; of rlw follm1·ing engineers ar<' announced 
in tlw 1\nginee.r and in 1\ngineering for February 7 :-
:\Jr. Thomas \\'right, late genera!' works manager of 
lhe Dowson-\la,;on Gas Plant Co. He had · been 
rt'cognised fur many years <ts an c·xpert in the con
struction of co;d- and gas-fired furnaces, and was a 
member of the Institution of Civil Engineers, th<c 
Institution of :\[ echnnical Enginet•rs, the I ron and 
Steel Institute, and the Faradav SocietY. · .. ·\Ir. Edward 
Cecil .lngl<"by, 11·ho died on fanuaFy .24 aflt'r a 
illness , \\'as a dirt·clor of the l]rm of Ingleby and 
( 'o., Ltd., electrical cnginePrs, and an associat<: 
member of tlw Institution of Civil Enginel'rs.-Mr. 
George Cuming, \\·ho 11·as in his year, and 
for thirtv-two n •ars had been contwctPd with the firm 
of \l ess.rs. Hi11·land and . \\"olff, Belfast, latterly as 
<'ngi 11r.Pring manager. He 11·as a member of the 
T nstitut;on of Engineers, and also of the 
Institution of ?\aval .\n·hitccls, and was made an 
ofticpt· of the Order of the British Empire in rgr7. 
He took an important part in th e development of 
the turbine for steamship propulsion. 

DESJGXEHS of hav(• fot· som<' time past 
felt that no :H:II'quat<' m<' ans exist to admit of thei1· 
meeting togetlwr· for the purpose of ventilating and 
discussing the di fliculties of the problems with 
which confronted from time to time. In 

a reprt'sentation on the subject \vas 
plact'd befort' the Institution of Automobile 

at a conference attended bv technical repre
sentatives of some of the motor-cycle manufacturing 
firms. The institution has now arrangerl for two 
meetings to be held at the Birmingham Chamber of 
Commt'rce expr('sslv for the discussion of points con
nected 11·ith th(' design of motor-cvcle;;. 'fhe first of 
these ,,·ill be lwld on Thursdm·, Febr.uarv 20, 

11·hen i\Tr. D. S. Heathf'r IYill •·ead a·paper entitled 
"c\ Sut·v<'v of C1,1rrent :\1otor-cycle Design"; and thc
srcond meeting' will be held on ThursdaY, :\![arch 2n, 
wlwn \1r. Eric Caudwell will read a pape•· the titlP 
of ,,·hirh is not y<:>t announced. Those who df'sire to 
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